Cyclodextrin polysulphates repress IL-1 and promote the accumulation of chondrocyte extracellular matrix.
To evaluate the influence of cyclodextrin polysulphate (CDPS) on the extracellular matrix (ECM) metabolism of human articular cartilage chondrocytes. Isolated chondrocytes from femoral condyle cartilage of human knee joints were cultured in gelled alginate to maintain their differentiated phenotype. During 1 week of culture, the cells were exposed to different concentrations of CDPS. Synthesis of aggrecans was investigated in these cultures after using Na(2)(35)SO(4) as a radioactive precursor during the last 24h of culture. The artificial matrix was then solubilised with Na-citrate and newly synthesised aggrecan aggregates, accumulated during culture, were liberated and assayed. The isolated chondrocytes were labelled with antibodies against aggrecan and type II collagen to analyse the ECM molecules in the cell-associated matrix (CAM). Plasma membrane levels of receptors for insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1RI) and for interleukin-1 (IL-1RI and IL-1RII), as well as levels of IGF-1, IL-1alpha and -beta were determined after the cells had been permeabilized and stained with the appropriate antibodies. The release of IL-6 in the culture media was used as a variable reflecting auto/paracrine IL-1 activity of the cells in different experimental conditions. CDPS significantly increased total (35)S-incorporation rates in ECM aggrecan. When compared with controls, CDPS-treated chondrocytes expressed significantly higher CAM aggrecan and type II collagen levels. As plasma membrane-bound IGFR1 and intracellular IGF-1 levels remained unchanged, this increase in accumulated CAM compounds may have resulted from suppressed catabolic activities by the chondrocytes in culture. CDPS-treated cells expressed significantly lower amounts of intracellular IL-1alpha and -beta levels. Plasma membrane-bound IL-1RI and decoy IL-1RII remained unchanged. beta-cyclodextrin-treated chondrocytes released significantly less IL-6 in the supernatant culture media. CDPS is a novel polysulfated polysaccharide showing cartilage structure modifying effects in vitro as it improves the synthesis of aggrecan and the accumulation of CAM macromolecules. This effect probably resulted in part from the downregulation of IL-1.